King County Veterans Program (KCVP)
Advisory Board Annual Retreat/Training
April 19, 2017
Summary

9:00 a.m.
Julia Sheridan Co-Chairperson- Introduction
- Salute the Flag
- Welcome Purpose of the day
- Introductions of KCVP Advisory Board & King County Veterans Program /CSD Staff
- Tour of the Wounded Warrior Project

10:00 a.m.
Bryan Fry gave an overview of the King County Veterans Program, history, process/procedures and accomplishments
How King County Veterans Program Works:
- Veterans Eligibility
- Case Management
- KC Veterans Program Funding
- Employment & Education Training
- VIBE Data Base
- Veterans Scenarios and Role Play

12:15 p.m. Lunch

1:15 p.m.
Leo Flor gave an overview on the Veterans and Human Services Levy Renewal
- Executive transmittal of ballot Measure
- Councils passes of a Ballot Measure
- Key dates July & August
- Four Strategies will they change
- What has worked
What Levy will focus on?
1. Continue to serve Veterans
2. Focusing on how we serve homeless population in King County
3. The future focusing on older adults

2:15 p.m.
Committee Breakouts - Responsibilities and Chairpersons Elected
- Budget Committee
- Program Committee
- Appeals Committee

3:00 p.m. Wrap up/Adjournment